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Baseball Running-Trac- k Fighting i ,

News Football Notes World Automobiles Dporxs
Oarsmen Are Planning

And Getting In Condition

Crack College and University
Crews Eegin Training for
Annual Contest On Water-So- me

of Men Who Will ,Be
Seen in Shells During Spring
Races

Already tlic college rowing coach-

es arc putting tlictr crew candidates
through divers ttnlnlng Btunts to
prepare them for the races which nro
mlly half n jcar awny, sa)a tho New
York World.' Tlio long preliminary
grind In tho g)nfnaslums on tho nev-

er advancing lowing machines Is
now well under way, and long run1)
up hill and down dalo to Improve
tho "wind" arc being taken by
til use who hopo to sit In the racing
rhclls In thg big regattas next J car.

It has been denied that tho
Poughkcepslo regatta will bo held
on Saturday, June 27. Tho Yale-Harva- rd

races at New London gon- -
crally come tho same week. There
will bo considerably more prelimi-
nary races next oar. Columbia Is
preparing an unusually heavy
rchedulc. Including a raco with Hni-ar- d.

Annapolis may bond threo
ciows to I'oughliccpsle, but nothing

. dcflnlto has been decided )ct. Cor
nell, tho collegiate champion, has a
raco scheduled with Harvard. I'enn- -

fjhanla will probably row against
tho middles. Then neatly all tho
lollcgo crows will have entries In tho
iimatcur regattas preceding tho
Poughkcepslo carnival.

. Of tho beven crows which rowed
In tho 'Vaislty raco at Poughkccpslc
Inst Juno not one lost more than
three mm by graduation. At this
early dnto tho prospects seem espe-

cially bright for an unusually lino
J.egatta onjlic JluiUoiurlier lu 1908.

Columbia nnd Cornell, which
fought out a beautiful raco last
June, with tho victory going to tho
Ithacans by the narrowest margin
wlll'both have lino collections of vet-ya- n

omnicn.l Only ono man, V. L.
Starbuck, No. 4, has been lost from
tho Columbia boat through gradua-
tion, dipt. I". W. Von Saltza nnd
James C Rice, the coach, will have
fomo experienced substitutes from
whom they can bclcct n man to 1111

Sturbuck's place. Threo of Cornells
Varsity men completed their collcgo
courses last June. They nro V. 8
Newman, No. 3; C G. Ooodler, No. C

nnd W. S Stowell, No. 7. Tho Ith-

aca Varsity four was a fast quartet
Inst June, nnd as all of tlicsV men
nro still In college "Top" Courtney
bhould have little troubla In beating
a fast eight, as usual. With ono'cx-ceptlo- n

the Cornell crow has been
victorious In tho big raco for tho last
sovon )cars.

Tho Navy entered tho Poughhcop- -'

slo regatta for tho first time last
Juno, nnd finished third. Previously
tho Nnvy had need over a tvvn-mil- o

course, nnd when It got In tho big
raco at four inllcs It found Its stroke
too high for such a long Journoy.
Thcio Is no doubt this fault won't oc
cur next jear. Although Annapolis
loses only threo men, ono of them
vvns probibly tho best oaismnn In tno
shell Cant. J. 11. Ingram, tho
stroke. His work was as lino as haB
been seen on tho Hudson In )ears,
and ho leaves a seat In tho boat
which will ho hard to nil. Tho two
other Vaislty oarsmen who have loft
tho Nnvnl Academy are N. H. White,
No. 4, and 13. W Prltchnrd, No. 5.

Ponnsjlvnnla finished next to An-

napolis last Juno. Kills 1'. Wnrd,
tho conch, had a fair freshman eight
whch contained some Mrst-cla- Var- -
lty material nnd ho should bo ablo

to boat n trow next )cnr which will
' bo better than his 1907 Varsity.

Pennsylvania has many of her last
jcar's crow In collcgo and should fin-

ish well up
Edward II. Ten 12) ck produced n

winning freshman eight for Wiscon-
sin, Should tho Iladgeis ma lie tho
long Journey I3ast next summer,
which seems probable, tho chances
nro that thoy will bo furthor up at
tho finish In tho big race. Capt. Di-vl- s,

No 4; J. 13. Van Motor, No G,

and G. S Hlne, bow, completed their
collcgo crow work last Juno, but It
bhould not bo a difficult task to 1111

these vacancies from tho freshman
eight. , V

A. L Halo, No 2. nnd W W. An-

drews, No 3, will not bo In tho Syr-

acuse Vaislty In 1908, but tho six
cthor oaismen nro eligible, Including
Jimmle Ten Kck, tho stroke Byrn-cus- o

was tho college which hroko
Cornell's long string of victories, but
Hid 1907-rJg- ht fell below Iho avoi-ng- e

generall) representing tho Halt
Clt). How over, tho Vnrsltj four won

In Us" i a co and Iho cubs finished, sec-

ond In tho freshman event.
Georgetown had tho lightest eight

In the inco last J ear nnd was com-

pletely outclassed. All except two of
these men nro In college, and If
pluck nnd endttrnnco count for g,

tho Washington crew may bo
expected to do better In 190S.

, Although they will not raco at
Poughkeepslo next ycac, Princeton
nnd Now York Unlveislty nro fast
coming to tho front as rowing Insti-
tutions, nnd It seems only a matter of
n few d.i)8 before the) will bo
fighting over tho long four-mll- o

btrotch on tho Hudboti. Collcgo row
ing Is advancing rapidly as a popular
sport.

Geoigclown has sent n chnllcngo
to Princeton foi a race, to bo hold
next spring, and tho Washington
high bchools, winch wcro represent-
ed solely by Tech upon tho watci Inst
)ear, havo become infused with tho
rowing spirit, nnd will no doubt hnvo
two or more ciews upon tho water
when tho season opens. Last jcar
Tech and Georgetown picps held tho
first of what promises to bo an an-

nual race.
:: :: tt

JIMMY BRITT'S INCIDENT
AS SEEN FROM 'FRISCO

Tho "Onlooker" of tho San Pran-clsc- o

News Letter deals with Jimmy
llrltt's manly art Incident ns fol-

lows,
Tho moralists nnd sochl reform-

ers who dcploro pugilism and de-

nounce tho gcntlo nrt of llstlcuffs as
brutalizing and degrading, havo re-

ceived u short-ar- Jolt, and tho sci- -

enco of with tho weap
ons of nntiire has been glvon n boost
by tho "gentleman pug," James Krt- -,

wnrd flrltt.
Handsome James hns down to tho

rescue of benuty In distress. Ho has
thrashed a bull) who struck a wom-

an, und is now a canddldato for can-- (
nlzatlon by tho Ladles' Aid Society

and sewing elides of tho country.
It all came about through tho en-

gaging wn)s of James Hdwaid Ho
has a reputation :ib n bleaker of
hearts as well as of heads, and tt was
whllo breaking ono of tho former
that ho was called upon to break tho
latter.

Ilrltt has been Mijnurulng in Ho-

nolulu for homo weeks, with MIko
Plsher's basch ill aggregation, and
has mado a hit, especially with tho
dark-eye- d beauties of Hawaii. Ills
h mdsonio figure and How of language

Irresistible, and Alohas have
been Blneo

ho arrived in tho Islands,
A couple of nights ngo tho prize-

fighter was standing on the Rtrcct
corner In tho wco mil i' houra, debut-
ing whether to go homo or to havo
ono moie, when a lad) und her e3

(oil (mazed, iloth were or decided
biiiuetto east. Tho lad) b oyes fell
upon lames Hdwnrd, and it was alt
off. Ho had won onco more.

Deaf to protests of hor com
panion, sho Btopped and entered Into
conversation wltn Ilrltt. Sho hail
mot her nihility.

tho lady's escort was rlledr-II-o

waxed wroth. Ho objected. And
then Ho Slapped Tho Lad) '

That was too much for tho gentle-
man pug, ho cleared decks for
action. When tho dust of battle roho
tho woman-bcat- lay stretched out
on tho ground, where ho took tho
count. And tho lady wns clinging
learfull) to tho manly arm of Janiei
L'dward.

a n v
REM SPORT

"What will jou havo, sir?" aBked
tho wnltor In tho
restaurant,

"I think I'll tnko sonio nle," drawl-
ed Undo Dowberry, as ho In
owo at tho electric cigar lighter.

"Wo huvo somo vory lino old mus-

ty ales, Blr?"
"Must)? Gosh all hemlock! Glvo

ma the ficshest )ou have, )ouug
man I reckon I can afford to piy
for good stuff when I want It "

Scribbler I understand tho lu
mates of tho Homo for tho Peoblo
Minded nro going to publish n niagn-ztn-

01111111101' Isn't tho Held rnthor
overcrowded? Philadelphia ltccord.

RIDES 700 MILES IN SIX "DAYS

2JinBfawv"'M-'- - r Vp t wtTTt"' "
wl; va

Kax 3,-jgMmiSBSI- Sl

imYi f- . 1K j7- - . .'tiBSKJOSk

New York, Dei. 2X That Ldwird ono hiindicil trotters ,i div on the
P.i)son Weston Is a nonpareil on Toot miniature track at the Ganli-ii- . lie- -
nobod) can den), but for long dlh- - ildcs cxciclslng borne times fort) or
tnnco cuduinnco on hotsabnek Al llfty hoises beforo the site begins
Thorn is holds the iccoid 'Ihomns, Ho cstlmites that c ich hoise shown
as all horsemen know. Is the niah i't the salo goei six times aiound tho
who rides tho poll) and drlvci tho tlacl., or about ono mile. beioio tile
trotters, tandem fashion, at the Mvl- - MiLtlonecf's lianuuer falls He is In
ison Squ ire Garden bono silct l.lko the saddle constnntl) from early
Weston, ho Is no spring thicken, for morning until nftcr 10 oclock at
the rccouls of tho War Depailmcnt night I'lguro out tho dlstaneo rld- -

bhow that ho was Bcoutlng under den h) this grlzIed centaul of the
JIllcs In tho da)s when old Spotted G irdcn during an eight di)s" silo
Tall was n lilggci man than llr)nn After having iluilm m-- l seven
and Sioux Indians In war paint wcro hundred miles in six ili)ii, Thomas
thicker and moie troubleHouio than said that he felt as If he could go on
populists In the tcnltory that Is now Indefinitely, now that ho and
NohrnRka bronchos he uses'slx of them- -

Ihom.is hIiows, on average, about nice!) wanned up to the work
j" j?m.
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Two Big Fights On

The Program Ford

This Afternoon

Iheie will be two good gamut of

baseball toiuoiiow afternoon at Vila

Park between tc mis from tho Ulver-Blil- o

Junior League Theso guiles
bhould be fast and Interesting from
blurt to finish and ever) bod) mi) ex-

pect to see homo fine ball.
The Hi it gamo will bo n light be-

tween the Orient il A P and i team
from tho Chinese AlohU Club. Al-

though tho Alohas are (ouslileieil as
Hindi 'faster li the nation il gamu
than the Orient il lo)s. Manager ('.

t...l ..r l.n lilt... In It.. l.l.iH.Ilnli.Hill lllltl! Ulll,f--

to good T,10 'ii..
both proved Chinese Junior will

James Kdward has "It" regulai twlihi, los Alona, lu tho

tho

Hut

and

gazed

twill-c- i,

standing lengiie
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lelinblo, sturdy
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recently

theaters
inaclilniM

wind-
lass Calvin

machine
speed lauded

mldillo

Msr

President Charles Murpb)
world's (hataplon baseball

team announcud that
cud Invitation

next spring Monkey IHvcr, llritlsli
Honduras, that

under himself
Managor Prank Chance Mon-

key Itlvcr within easy distance
Oilcans accommodations

found
climate
most

Intercollegiate football, which
bailed Nortliwestc

.Unlverslt)
opening

100S

RALPH HOSE SUMMONED

The stun thai Picmldeiit Jord
Stanford inilversltv stlrrod

athletics nddiess
gained liitcmltt )efterdii)
verslt) Mlihlgiu iitblcllo aiilhori

tnlu ehii';es and
contest. (.reg

Michigan,

box and Qiuin Chow al tho "' "'end Chew fo.iuer r.k'";lr
eateherof Aloha., lib Kialcnum iJii Ital,Jb.. lm.playing this league coasldcroM u bl,o.,tter. whodisadvantage the teams. f()rm

In second con est Sain, lion
eiacks, Aal.s will aeo Sweet ()ro .,., l()mmttto
Violet apt Cmrea of this TMrinc Athl.tle Association next Mon
team expects to tho Sweet
lets good tub the star

Alex Asuni, In tho box. AnhiH

will no doubt phi) good game
Tho of the at pres-

ent Is1
V W

Aala A. O yt, 800
ChlncM! Alohas .Il 7 Till

(Il lentil COO

Sweet A It 280
Asaht 202 000
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One night Hlb, at
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a) morning to answer charges of (Ira
fcsflonallMii "Wi will Investigate
'his entire mnttei oven If tt takes i
long time," said President Pelxutto

night. ' It Ib our intcnljon to end
this Hose conlroveis), which
Hrln,;s up at Intervals illsturhs
the athletic world If ho Is gulltv of
liiofesrlouallriu lie will bo lrmovcd
from all amitiur eompetltlnn Hose

had mi uuiileasiint ut llle tie careei
Prosldcnt Sullivan of tho Am'nteui
tithletle union to mo about llni
Alien I was In the cist leientl). Ho
said Hobu's behavior after tho lames-tow-

gamcu van not lu keeping vIlh
aniatcur athlellcs.i

"Ho Bald IKihir bo'roweil monov
Irom all his New York athletic eluli
ushoclatts, using thu excuse tluit.(lio

Heop-giad- o nscent Thero was an i hft(, , .1)P0I, gve enough ovpenso
nutomobllo of 11. A .A '.

always
JO

grndo

of an car,
attach

giado

Webb

world,

lnir
Unl

hhoiild

last
Ilalph

and

Iiiib

spo'ie

inunoy to return to Ma 'home. Hci Is
in dlsfavoi with nil 'thu nthtotes ho
met lu tho east It bcems to mu' that
this Is a ease that lcoulres vigorous
action nnd we will Investigate It thor
oiighl) '

Jeremiah OMoira, 70 years old,
muirled Helen Niiiiglitou, ti! jeara
old, In Stamfoid, Conn, nftei a

line nt and almost to the noill of tho v.att of 10 )eais () Mearn could not
btagc hnnih Tho ninnugcr of tho find his sweetheart aftei he letum- -

tbo.itnr wns ro hid hi IhpiI (lint 1ia pit f.oni thn Civil Wai. lllld silo
could not account for the peifoim- - thought 'ho had been'-ltille- d - Ttje)'1
unco eveept by si) log he supposed found lacli mher only ' shoil ll)ne
Prise n hills domaiided cars of that ago Neither bus brtn man led

'fforo. ' - ' 't

Automobile Men Start
Out On Endurance Run

Round"TheIsland Trip Is Taken
up By Good Number ot Local
Owners and Quite A Few
Tourist Machines-Ol- d gtand-by- s

in line and Good Records
are Anticipated

Promptl) at 11 oclock the Hint wilt uii.iln lb io Some will ho
nutomohlte lu the inn mound tho ihlppcd b local - utn to the islands,
Ishnd to ileteimlno vvlxuo (ar has Washington .in I but the fact
tho best cndiiiance shot away fioin lunalns lint the business transitions
the Capllol hiillillug It was octu- - will trko pHce In San Prsticlsco nnd
pled b) Dr Walter llrlnckcrhofr nnd tint cltv will dlvc tho pruMs

I newspaperman, nnd, from the look On the assumption Hint theeo cars
it.. . i.. . i 1. - t.. ...... I. ,.!. r . t ii III Im uritil riti tint "(1 irti frtnt til itin Mine, uiu wiiiuii K"i"h ".ii. v " ,,,,,,,-- n r i,P,

t win Hrlnckcrhoff has one lit gin for local dcnlcre. 3,r,noo00 will "" '" '. .

the best itutomoblles In tho Territory, the aiimint of profit to Automobile

of Its el iss, and ns It Is In tho pink of rov ro-- tnc searcm

(oiulitlon It Is expected that It will, Ihtiti un loiibtcill) nru'riniM ivatlvc
have to lie reckoned wllh when tho figures, for from tho outlook tho silcs
winner Is determined ' ' '8 c"rH wl" " Rfcitir tnan in aiu

Ihero nro seven innchlnes entered pluvious cii
in tho nut not a very good showing Hnlliusl cIm owning OldbindhlUi
to? ii town with neirl) two hundred called upon 13 P llrlnegar. manager

machines and at Intervals of thieo "f 'o Pin-iee- r auto coniian. to ob

minutes tho) were sent off b) tho' "i"' ' ' OldsmoMlo owners in

Mailer Kadi ear carried Its eapic1 "'" "'""" lll r,,r "10 lin'sc of

It) In the seals, one of whom was an "rmnig nu uiiismuuiie run
idisciver to take the time-ou- t. It auv,
nnd keep it record of the whole run.

Bldiie) Jordan won tho llrst leg on
the cup list )car ami ho Is all prim-

ed up to repeat tho performance, to-d- iy

Ho lias tluec peoplo In tho eir
besides himself ills car Is a Max-

well, and has some records alread)
for endurance

Tho professional driven are rep-

resented b) Prank Dillon and J d,

both using theli own lliilek
aio midlines These men nro alo de

be

In
ho

our

(Idedl) In the running, as havo ened iublltlon.il houses lu Manclies-prolmh- l)

been Island iinil!lr ""'I IMInliurwIi there
,k uudouhtedl) oveiBiippl) of eeltho as well oi better ,m

anjono else was l'f of c.ir in mo j.uropeuii
ether dn that Dillon mado tho run tho in White Stea-arou-

the but ho was out '"cm Is not On tho

sieed these foreign business Is

tho (mints of (ontrol un-"- " ') bcihoii. as advantages of
usuall) well, and, unless the) meet
with Bomo accidents to their
Ihe) will bo In tho running J
Kenned) (nine into the race In Hngland la Its splendid neord In
his big Wfnton tinning (ar, and ho
t,i)s lii) will take eaie of his shaio

'linn White, who was expeeted to
enter, has been iinablo ti do so, on
nccoiint of other arrangements for
his ni Ihe time set between
points of control has hoi u so deter-
mined that there, will be no cxciiso
for rating In fact, If an) racing Is
detected h) the the pirtlel-pint- s

will Imuicdliitol) be ruled out.
tt :: tt

1 ne clowning event of the auto
mobile )car of 1!hi7 marked

minutes and hours of the old
e.at and tho merr) birth of lOOb.

(aio was east aside and between
un.it and MinrUo vlituall) every
iitomoblle in the city burned gain-lin- e

anil irrlcd merry IohIn of
I'lio cars Hashed up ami

down Van Ness avenue, along re

street ami out the great
wa) until tho merr) laughter was

the booinlut; of the
leaking waves tho beach At

Scuttle Beve.a

.....'
ehauffeurs took lie r tiuz. wagons
into garages

Novel beforo In the hlslor) of San
Isco'h New Voir festivities did

tho aiitomobllo phi) as proiiilnunt a
tart ns It did last night It was

to htro n motor ear after
s oclock Oho eleslcr was calleel up
at his limine b) a man who said tint
ho would hit) nu automobile If It
(mild ho delivered at once. This was
at 10 oclock at night A hair hour
inter tho car wiib running out of tho
lalesronm with a friend of the pur-duib-er

nt wheel Tho now owner
explained that ho had tried to hire a
ear, but had not been successful, so
ho mado tho purchase In order not to
disappoint his family and friends

:: xx xx

Intimates on the number of auto
mobiles that will bold lu California
this Ji'.ir havo amazed oven tho deal
ers It Is figured that tho for
California will totnl 18,000,noo Theso
flguies nro arrived at through tho

of tho rubber companies, whloh
havo leeched orders foi tires

J .fumf.MAmMtirAM i hfttiklitlit-- "
Ifeitliifliiiii fiuUJUWttllliiitl .wi.

The list
was provided b) llrlnegir, and was so
KtirprlKliu as to numbers that It is
(osslhlc that tho club will formed
at once 13xebnni,e

:: :: ::
Walter 0 White of the White

com pa n. . on his letiirn from a vUlt
to the liiidou and Palis shows, bout
a Ictlci If) (' A Hawkins, the west-

ern m lunger of the liouse. which
b.i)b "Wo nro coustnntl) develop

ing foreign orginlzitlon ami
within tho last few months hnvc op- -

the)
around the Although

know i nurse ' -

than It on)) the l

market, business
Island", affected' contra-fo- r

then However, men growing
tho

cars,
I)

the

ollhlals,

tho

i

e

I

mingled

t i

the

tho

'full- - distill, .11 ii tinn liomtiif. innrit..... ... . ,.V .'V..... ......
wldel) recognle-- A eonslderalilu
factor In tho populatjt) of tho White

has with

high

with
upon

Bales

Intiim .(in. i nnitinl II InnQ '

a n n
'Ihe demand for what tho Prcneh

call a limousine, or automo-
bile, Is (oustniitlv Increasing Where-
as there wcie but two ears of this
st)lo in Southern California thieu

.vnge.cs, icon lor
i unl, iiii'nu mill. up. in.n
with eaiiop) tois and removable sides
hut ever) )e.u the) nro becoming
I. iiidMiiner, and a White steam Union
sine leeentl) received from the fac-

tor) Is Indeed n luxurious vehicle
Plnlshed lu maroon, with soft leath-
er upholster) to match, tho (olor
k lu mo I U It one 'Ihe running

White, out the, liod) was built n
carriage mjuufai lor) of New Havcp,

,."
of a lighted on operat-- 1

Ing iicrfiimcy and mnclllng
hand mliror and tnllM

articles, writing miterlal and
and acicssorlcj

(omfoit
:: it

Up n,l tl,
country nro nuhilltiilliiK pow

iiiurb study and mill)

4000 an) nn)
ears the oilier full)
romp This 111

nveiagn XX XX

it not of Tho

der Htudcbahrr iiiokt
car arrlvcil )cslerd.u llil 'bo
finest car that this n hmi

hai ever turned ut . HnJ"'! nnu
workmanshlp'lt1 is

lu suspension and oili
er mechanical points-sho- thit Hie
htuiUdiaki.ru are alire it of
the times The car Isjuiw on exhl
liltlon nt their salesroom. The lo i

brain h leports tb Bale and ilellveiv
of a roiil
Mi r to a ptirdinser In I oh Ahk le

a o Under tour
lug ir to W. PeVisoU') of thin
cltv

a n k
Ihe 'Ihoinas car owned S 1 T

llrmk of Gncnwntcr. Nov , has ar-

rived San PmnrlCO The iliaii
feur reports that the ninthlm i

tied tlinn 20,000 wtlel thnmgh
the Nevada eountr) and nevir bioln
down This Is the ir that nn'b, Un

from Innopili to Uis Aug b

roverliig the distance lr, miles
22 hours nnd 31 minutes It It
claimed that the car holds the record
from Tonopnh, hom

!) mlnutei. and from Grcaiwater
cue .a i

l)r bo,

c"

....

Jn

n

and 12 mlnutef
u y

' ) our warm ihe id
vlco of il. 13 Cotll, vice pM'sldi nl

tho 13 H. Tliomai eompaii
"In Iho v.tien a car Is

inn at Sliced, the cooling p"opertl i

of the radltlnr aro much preiti r m

warm weather A motor will u

and start If a shi-- i ol
eardhoard or other light matc-ln- l env
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The Importers' automobile

held In the Madison Square Gaidcn
New Ieo 2S to Jan 4, was
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.SPOKANE CLAIMS CHAMPIONSHIP

Tho Spokane High School Spok- -
rear Is Ihe i.gulatloii hoisepowcr

nPf Wnjth cUu( llle (ni, rsebojastle
footbill diamiilonshlp the Pacllle
tenst The Washington 1ki)h ban,

Conn Iho tonneau Hub ii Beitlng ,,,.,,, ,,,,, , ,,, .i,.., ... ,,-,- -
(i.padl) for five perrons, the two U) uu3 .,,,, ,,. rilU ,, ,H

Ira heats leMUnbllng and lemlmlliiK when thoj,,,,,,.,! (njl lt.aail) ho seen
cw Urge llbrai) chairs , evolving (wwn,H ,,. 'considered
iiiifl tint. if Tim fir In uiimtllfttl ... .

dawn the sleep, snort ol tho ante,-- ! .,,.,. ..- - ,,, ,
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foil beforo the, Spokanu gridiron war-ilor- a

1 ho contest, which was one ot
tho belt up b) secondary
Fdiools In tho Nurthwest lu recent
)eais, was decided b) a drop kick ar-l- er

n spirited contest with tho for-

tune! f war oven on both sides. The
....... I I.. UnnlM.i 4 turn

""'ii sere y . . """ "'ci delivery wagons fir the bono
.lnun whlnl.. Ii.vlnr ,,,-- ) C IT 111 fdrO OVCrpOW eri'll tllO HUOng

e i North Division bebool of

that It Is a gieat --.ip ov. uenl 'Wlut "iaR n" "" '" "" OL",,u' "'
evLr may be said about tho erect of "lib city
iho icceiit financial strlngcncs on the1 SpoUano'u chimplonslilp claims nro

sale, of iileasuro cars In general.' nail un l!l0 following comparative

in ofllclal of tho Sludcbaker com ccoic Seattle HIMi won from the
...in) icccnjly, "tho eleelilc ilellvui) Herkde) High School, rolling up an

overwhelming of HO points. I'hewagon and tiuck nro im.lvl.iR innro s.oro
nttentloii than ever beforo aj benl Uis Angeles High School dofeaU-- tho

.. ..t i mi Il" ...!
less men nro realizing more every 'cn igera oy u score oi ........
ila tho necessity ot such a conve; a week later Ucrkelo) crnsbcd tho

IaI m ! ?.. pliiliii nm, wnm oilnCO , ...! hi." IS' .... .... .....,.
xx Xt a fusing tpeir claim on

General Malinger Woods of tli thcao figures. Spokane Is a better foot
Cleveland Motor C.u Compiny btntcs ball niachlno by four touchdowns
that cspcelall) built ficak ears foi than tho Los Angeles High School,

from tho maijiifacturers In the cist A racing mid endurance oicifts will not ad Is a bettor team b) six
of factorius which Is ln!ecciip tho attention of too III m this .'.owns than the llorkclo) lltsli

closo touch with the others supplied near "What tlmo and braln3 uui School, champions of tho Acidemia
tho figures, basing calculations on the organization alfords," lio si)8, "Vill League
amount of buslnobs dono b) tliem-'b- o expended lu making our stock Next ) ear It Is hoped tbqt Iho win-solv-

ami the cinnparatho huslness enrs tho hcbt that ran bo put Into nor of tho final Academic League
done, Ii) tho otbeis Ihe) have ord tho market, but wo hhall hold o will bo able to with tho
ois to ciiilp MUM) ears, deposits on'relves reid) at an) tlmo to take u best team In the North, thus lnsui lng
which have iiluulv been paid b) the, Cleveland out ot stock and enter it a moro popular wa) of kcttltng ho

In California Pall) moro in Qvont cjf description
vvlil be Lnhiieil hv nothlug hut equipped
iui'H v 'make OOiIOViih, block cms me ellclble

nlll f.'OOO n(ii;ee It
Is llkel) that all theso tara 190S
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